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Wheeler WIIboii, ?45 15 00

w Slnifer 88 50 65 00
Kilns Jlown , 85 00, 05 00
Wilson Shuttle 40 00' " SO 00

Tho ahov. Prices are for eiactly tha lama
classes of machine a sold in both oountriea.
There is scarcely any difference in tha cost of
material and labor ia any or tne twin named
machines.

APFIDAVITi I ,
W. G. WUion, President of the Wllion Hew-I- n

Machine Comuany. personally aoneared
before me, and made oath tbt the above
price are correct and taken by nimseir trom
circulars published in the United States and
England under the oorpoiate names of the
Companies manufacturing said machines.

FHKl). tiMlTH.
Clerk of the Cenrt of Common Pleai.

Cuyahogo oounty, Ohio

THE WILSON SEWINQ MACHINES

are for sale In most every county In tha
United Statu, and they are now offered on
tha installment plan of

$10 Down, and $2 per Week.

Memphis Oflleei 35.1 Mala Street.

BEACH ft SUTHERLAND, (len. ig'ti

MEMPHIS';
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

WINTER m-1- 2.

HATS, CAPS. FVKB, ETC
LEIDY A of Fashion. 269 Mais

street, opposite Court Square.
E. DAKY'BHnt store, 347 Main street. La- -

diee' fun altered, oleaned and repaired.
DBI'UN, HEDICIKM, KTO, j

W.N. WrLKERSON A Drug- -
IWO Main atreet.Xilta, SMITH k drug

sttre, 24f Main atreet. ' I

tea, cot-ru- akd Britis,
MATTHEW HUNT CO. Wholeiale deal-er- i,

865 Main street. i , . . , a
WALL FAPKK WIXDOWHHADJiH.
GRIESHABER A SANDER-Curtai- ns, and

all kinds o( Upholstering goods, fctf Sec-
ond street. ' ' ' '

DEAN A CO., (accessor! to Dean, Baxter A
Co. Pictures, pioture frames, cords, tas-
sels, and artists' supplies, 3yl and 3y3
Main atreet. . , ?x
IIOITNE, NItIN, AND FRENCO

' ' 'PAINTERS.
DEAN CO.. successors to DeanfBaxter A

Co., Sill and B Main street. , ,

A. F. DAVIS, 281 Second lar

attention (iven to eaioiminini wall in
any color.

CARRIAGE HAHUFACTURERA.
OWEN LILLY Carriages, farm and spring

wagons, do uuiun niraet. . . ,
'HEHCHANDIItE BROKERS.'

ESTES k C0- .- West Court atrMt. i ; J
VOARDINU, SALE, LIVERY AID

FEED STABLER.
M. C. C09TILL0-Cl- ty Sale Stables, 61 Mon-

roe strot. Over 6UJ0 head of stock aold at
this stnhle In the past season

w. (1. BPJDUES i CO., proprietm; D. D,
Uismuses. sole gent and manaset 79,
iil.KSand 5 Monroe street. Stook DOUffht
and sold on commission.

W. M. BHOOKS-Sto- ck yard and sale stables
44S Main street. All classes of stock fed
and sold.

J. K. MoCULLERS 43 South side Court
bquare and 44 Madison street. Livery,
ooaraius ana sale.

SELlii MAN A IlALL-DoS- oto. Staklss,
imion street, a

i. B. FAIRK8 k CO. --Dealers 1n mules,
norses, .lc., ooi auu iu seoona street,

LIFE IKNVRABICE.
WM. RUFPrN-Oene- rnl Asent Missouri Val

ley Lilo insurano Lo., v West Court st.
HOTELS.

W. W. Whits, Tskch Schlst,
Formerly uiera. ut nauimore.

WOH.SI1AM HUUSEWhil A Seliley. r,
irietors ; corner Main and Adams streets.
Hoard, Si ftu per day.

COMMEHCIAL 11UTKL M. Allen, nronrie
tori oorner Jefferson and Front streets.
Hoard, 92 w per day.

MEKiUS HOUSE Dr. R. II. Boatman, pro
prietori liopefield. Ark.

PHOTOGRAPH ERN.
BINOll AM A CRAVER-24- 1, 243 and '245

iuain street, corner jeQerson.
CiEEDSREN.

U. J. Ward. Buttos Wainuv
H. J. WARD A CO. Agricultural imple-

ments, rtc, 225 Second street.
OTTO KCHWILL A Imple- -

mnnu, none uusi, lanu piaster, etc., 17
Main street.

PIANOS AH NITNICAL , HCR,
I IS A 91 DINS i , '

LEOPOLD flOEPEL 375 Main street. Pianos
tuned, and all kinds musical instruments
repnireil.

THE CKLKBRATED "WEBER" PIANO
ruitiK-3- 71 Main atreet.

NEWIHU MACHINES.
WILCOX A GIBBS Improved Noiseless Sew-i- n

machines, 373 .Mainstreot.
HARMON A MORTON Agents Florence

rtewing mticbines, VIS Main street.
GROVKH A BAKKU jSewins Machin

C O. Valleatin. As't.
iNii, a ik my., oyntkkn, ;t'.

VICTOR D. FUCIIS-De- pot 41 JerTerson at.
' II RNITC HE, CARPETS, ETC.

H. T. 8INN0TT, 242 Second street. All
Kinas oi second-han- d furniture bought.

PAINTS, OILS, BRI'MHES, ETC.
C0LR k CO -- Removed to 3.12 Second street.

Window glass, white lead, and all kinds
or painters material. .

PLl'MBISU.UAS AND STEAM FIT-TIN4-

WM. LUNN-Remo- red to 233 Second street,
Jefferson block.
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND

PRINTING.
BOYLE A CHAPMAN-279- X Main street.
JAPANESE AND FANCT GOODS.
ELLIOTT A RfDG ELY Berlin sephyr wools

and embroidery materials, si Hl street.
GENERAL RAILROAD ' OFFICES.
MEMPHIS AND CHARLESTON R. R.

licset omce'iS Main street.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. cket ollc

Jefferson street.
JEWELERS.

THE "JET PALA0B"r Rvesttrsr A (3o.
Jet and fancy Jewelry, i:t Main, between
Lnion and Monroe streets.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
L. ROESCHER-Msnufact- urer of and dealer

in euitom-maa- and fc,astrn boots and
shoes, 3V6 Main street.
LEATHER AND FINDINGS.

L. ROESCUKR-XK- V; Main stmt.
SALOONS.

WATSON'S 14 Jefferson strei. .Choice
wines, liquors, cigars, etc. .ac old Mock

RAILROADS.

MEMPHIS AND LOUISVILLE

' RAII.KOAD,

H Inter SthiMluIe Xot. 13tlu

Pay Express, 4 ;15 a.ai
New York Express, daily.. 1:30 p.m
Brownsville Accommodation leaves

daily tsunday excepted) . 4:Kp.sl
LEU ANT SLEEPING CARS WILL RUNIf throush to Nafhvilla.St. Lou is and Loais-Tille-

the 1:10 p.m. train daily. The 4:15
a.m. and 4:15 p.nt. trains da not ran en
Sunday.

- For tickets and other information apply
at Ticket onice. No. n:t7S Mam sir'et,

77t J. P. BOYD, Superintendent.

MISSISSIPPI AND TENNESSEE R. I.

l-- II AJVti K OIV TIME.

JtOXDAV, X0TXSBER 13, 1871.

ON AND AFTFR MDNDAT, I0V. 13,

in, trains will run as follows t

lTS. intvx.
New Orleans mail .. I:!". p.m.
Kvpr,, trVip.m. I Va.m
Frci(bt,daily i. Suad'yl 3:Uip.m

CHICKEDIIIO

' PUBLIC LEDGER;
rpHH Plj'llLIO LEDUBH. 18 PUDLIfHED
X rsT afternoon loicept Sunday) by

E. WlIITMOItE,
At Ne. 13 Madison ttrMt.

Th. Puai.io Liwiaa Is serred to city inbcrlj
... hv rlil,f,.l carriers at KlFTEKN CENTS

PER WEEK, payable weekly to the carriers,
By mail (in advance): Una year, (Hi sis
months. Hi threw months, Wl; on montn.

cents, r J

Newsdealers inppIUd at SS esnts par oopy.

Weekly Public Ledger, '
Published every Tuesday st 13 per snnnas OB
sdraso.) I clubs of nve or more, II 60.

Communications noon aubieclj of senersl
Interest to tha publio are at ail times toopfc
snie.

AeiectM msanMripts vhj. rot bo rwtssnao.
KATES OF ADVIKTISINO IN DAILY

First Insertion . " 01) nrW6ubssiuent insertionsw.M
For on. week. . . 8 00 "
For two weeks....HH...aMH.H . 4 6U " "
For ihree weeks...-......- ... , 6 00 " "
For on month ,1W " "
RATES OF ADVKRTI8IN& IS WEEKLY.

First Insertion ..II 00 par square.
Subsequent insertions......

Klsht lines of nonpareil, solid, constitute t
square.

T)lnlTH ailTarttsawianis will charred
teoerdinc to tha srAos occupied, at above
rates thers beins tweivs lines of solid type to
tbahMk . .

Notiaaaln local eslumn Inserted for twenty
oents par lino for each insertion.

BDecial notices Inserted for ten cants per line
lor een Insertion.

Notices Df deaths and mnrriacss. twenty
oents per line.

T. r.vnl.r a.rfvnvH.Arfl we nuar annerloF In
duoements, betk as to rat ot oharses and
nwnner oX upUyinc their lavors.

All bills for adTertisini an due When oB- -
tractd and payable on demand.

All letters, whether oron business or other--

wis, must be address' to.
R. WHITNOBK, j

Publisher and Proprietor.'

STOVES.

IFYQUWANTACOOKINGSTOVE

-- BB SURE AH- D-

l ; t if.

GET THE BEST!
ll -

BUCK'S BRILLIANT

CO0KIXO STOVES,

ACTUAL TRIAL WITH THEAFTER stoves of the country, have been
proven to bo. without a doubt, tne
f; ' s - ": , "

BestCooking Stoves everMade

and wherever Died the finest bread la alwayi
iniured.

BUCK'S BRILLIANT
t , 1 GUA1J.K1SKO TO- -

Bake Dotter Krea4l,
UBK

LESS FI5EL AND LAST LONGER

lt,.r an. nlh ln.. now inld.
The numeroUR nreniiums SWanled th

BUCK'S BRILLIANT at the great fairs of
St. Louie. New Orleans and Memphis, alter
actual field content with other leading stoves,
is an undisputed guarantee of their unap
proachable worth.

EVERY STOVE FULLY GUARANTEED.

.SOLD BY

ltlSIC c JOIIIVSOIV,
General Agents and Dealers In all kinds of
cooking and beating stoves, state ana iron
mantels, grates, tinware, tinplat and tin-
ners' stock, and also agents for the celebrated

"HITCH'S GUAKAXTEE,"

Beat Coal Cooking Store In Use.
' IS'o. 3U Main (Street,

- Oppn.lte Pcihody Hotel.

As Exlraordlastry lssi of Mist!-torls- il

Jfiuchre,
Near a late Jersey camo-nieetit- a.

two clergymen, a Baptist and a Method- -

tat, were walking, when they law a little
girl sitting on a stone, who was weeping
bitterly. " What is the matter, my little
girl ? " asked the Baptist kindly. " My
mar father was k killed on the railroad
and has just been buried, sir; and my
mother is sick abed and can't work, and

havn (nothing to eat and don t know
what to do," sobbed the little girl, crying
as if her heart would break. "A truljr
lamentable case; I do indeed pity you,
said the Baptist, frigidly, as if he were
pitying some he could not eat.

How much do you pity ber, Brother C. ?

I pity ber fir dollars," yelled th Meth
odist, as ne threw a V into tne gins tap.

I double your pile, Brother r., the
Baptist brother said, as he slowly placed
an X over the V. "I go too. one bet--

the Methodist bawled, as be put a
ten on the other money. " I cover your
stake, brother P.," and the Baptist cler-
gyman's exprossioB showed ke was get-
ting excited as a twenty from- - his purse
was put on the rapidly increasing pile.
" I'll top the spons with a fifty,'' bowled
Brother P., as he drew out his last note

htnd plaeed the sum with the others,
glaring savagely at bis companion.

Here's a hundred dollar note, little
girl," said the Baptist quite blandly, now
that ke had trot ahead of his Methodist
brother-in-the-Lor- "you may rake in
the spoils, for you're ' cleaned out' and

euchred both my friend and myself.' "

Then they walked off humming a hymn.
Now what we would like to know is,
what did those clergymen do before they
were converted T

Bcaxrrr'f. Kai listoh neutralizes the
poisonous bites of mosquitoes and other
insects, and is a sure preventive.

"We stated." says tha Gulois. " a few
days ago that in many part of Paris
small subscriptions are being raised
among families and neighbors, in order
to send bouquets to the Kanpress on her
ftt day. .Sine then we have received
many perrons demrous of joining tn this
manifestation of good feeling. These
letters are numerous, for the Empress
has left in Paris many of all classes who
are indebted to her for kindness. Let
those, then, who hare any sentiment of
grateful recollection meet in their family
circles and arrange the Bowers which,
sent to one in exile, will remind her of
those mothers and children of the great
family from which the is wow separated

the poor, whose numbers are increas
ing aany.

t '"AN UGLY TEESENTJIENT.

Beastly DrnsikossBtwa AmoI (be)
Arnsjr Oilieera 1st Arlaossie,

Theumos tiiiaea 'fcontains jlho'foW
lowing exti-ac- f from the report of the
United Strttes grand jury of Pima
eonntr Arizona:

JL' We find that the habit of beastly
drunkenness has generally prerailed.
with, a few marked executions, among
th officers commanding at Uampurant,
Camp Goodwin and Camp Apache,
where the Apache Indians hare been
led; that the rations issued at these
camps to the Indians hare frequently
been Insufficient for their support and
unjustly distributed, sometimoa bouos
being issued instead of meat; that on'
Qua rtermaster of the United States said
he 'had made a surplus of 12,000 pounds
of corn in issuing rations to tho Indians
of Camp Goodwin.

"We find that a commanding officer,
while commanding at Camp Apache, gave
liquor to the Apache Indians and got
hAmxtlr drunk with them from whisky be
longing to the hospital department of
row urutea 9titvo uuvtjruuicut, ww w,.
another officer of the United States
army gave liqnor to said Indians at said
eamp; that ollicers of the United States
army at these camps where tho Indians
are fed. sr., in tha habit of Oling their
official position to break the chastity of
uie inaian women.
- "In concl usion of the labors of this
United Stat, s grand jury, we would say
that fire h nndred of our neighbors,
friends and fellow-citizen- s hare fell by
the mnrdnrin c hand of the Apache In
dian einihim t in the earb of mourning
the family cir cle in many ot the Ham

lets, towns an li cities oi an tne dusks
of our ennntrv This blood Cries frowi
the irronnd to the American people for
justice justice1 to all men I

m a a a,

BUFFALOl'S AND BEAUTT.

An Interview Witts the Jtamatats
lVnate.

From the Cincinnati Commercial., , .
Ranorter The ft laing are callca by

manr tha Dramas. They are west of
the Mississippi. Wliat game do you
hunt in KuRsir,?

Grand Dukf f Bears', wolres, foxes and
tigers; aometi mea we fund a lion. What
do you call the Mississippi?

Reporter The Misaii wppi is he larg
est river in the United Hutes. What do
you think of this eonntr rT

Grand Doke 1 should say it is a very
nice eoutiiYT. I Like it rery much. How
do you hnnt buffaloes? (To hia barber
in Russian: Lot go of my awiee, you
villain.)

Itepc rter Well. I nerer hunteii any,
but I have seen them in shows. The In-

diana get on tbe backs of ponies, and
shoo', tie buffaloB witii.arrowa. White
men shoot them inth gnns. cut 1 don t
knrjw much about buffaloes. You hod
be'tter ask Murtagli.

Grand Duke Who is Murtaghf
Reoorter Oh. I thought you knew

Tiim; he is the editor of the Administra
tion Organ: he has iuat got b ck from a
buffalo hunt; I believe he killt 1 twenty-fir- e

of them, and didn't half tr r.
.Grand Duke (with interest) Was he

gone long I
Reporter Yes, quite a long time.

Why?
Grand Duke Young man. ans 'er me

truly. Did not this trouble betweei i your
Secretary of Stnto anil our MimsU r oc-

cur during Mr. Murtagh's absence?
Reporter Alas, know not.
Grand Duke (in a loud roice to his

footman outside the door) (Jo and tell
Mr, Murtagli that I would like to see
him.

Footman (in Russian) Yes, your
Highness.

Reporter What does your Highness
think of Wa&hington?

Grand Duke It ia, I should think, a
very nice oity., J4ot so nice nor so Jr--
as New York, but I see it ia being greatly
improved. What a lot of holes and
ditchea there are in the streets. I no-

tice more Indians hero than in Nerr
York; do they come in to aell their buf-
faloes?
i Reporter No. What your Highness
thinks are Indiana are negroes. Your
Highness knows that we gave freedom
to the negroes during our recant war.
The Indians we are still at r with.
They are not all alike. The Indi an has
long, straight huir. the negroes hare
wool, curly. Thei-e'a- , a difference" .n

their lips, and in tbeir feat, and in il veir
IhIU. Ibe Indians are bundreda oi
miles from here. Do you intend to vis it
them?

Grand Dnke I knew
more about the Indiana and buffaloed
than I did about alt the rest of your
country put together. All Russians are
very anxious to hunt buffaloes. Can I
buy one here?

Keporter No. not here: but Toucan
get the skin of one.

Urand IJuke (J n I (To his clerk in
the adjoining room) Df.mfolsky, remem-
ber to buy a few buffalo skins. Can I
buy the skia of an Indian,' too? ' -

Reporter No, I wish rou could. hat
does your Highness th ink of the ladies
here r i ; ,,.,.,....

Grand Duke Thos are the prettiest
ia she world. They are so tall and
slight, '1 hey are beatifuLi I like blacl:
eyes and black hair. There are a great,
many of them ia New York. I am
going back to se them. The ladiet
dress better here than they do in St.
Petersburg, and they do look so sweet.
Admiral Possiette (a sly old rogue) aaic.
yesterday that he nerer aaw sneh prettj- -

girls, nor so many of them, as be sa
in wow tor, xii.re you many of tuenc
here? r t 4 J ' . i e I tu i

Reporter Oh. Ten: more oreTtr ones
than there are i n New York. Will you
lar time to go to tha Treasury DeDart- -

ment while her j? There are mot--e hand-
some girls there than 1 erer saw.

Grand Duke (to hia elerk V Usimlol- -

sky, put that down. No. I afraU not
hare time to go the re this trip. But I am
coming bac'r ron know. Then I ahall
tee them ail. I will hare Mons ieur Cat- -

acazr show me "all the prettjr women.
Ho- - knO's thea avlL Beside., when 1

come back here I am going t i have a
big br.ll. and J. will have none h nt nrettr
gins there. .At any rate, I will n ot dance
with any ba'. the pretty on. 1

Reporter--Wh- does your Highness
think of tho qnrurt 1?

Urand 1 )uke It is 00101'; but
you tea , that it wale) ha impfoper
for me to talk to you about it.

Keporter When does your Highness
go to No w Tor kf . i.i.. 1

Grand Duke 1 shall early
go to year Royal Naval school, at An
napona, in a special train, ana anal! re
turn to new lore, in tne evening.

By this time the Duke had bee 1
shaved, and the harbor, after ringing it
bell, withdrew. Almost oa th instant
another servant came ia and proceeded
to urra the Duke for breakfast, lie
buttoned about hi Royal Highness' Beck
a clean collar and put on a bright neck-
tie. He also brought in a pair of dry
and highly polished boot, and selected
a handsomely fitting broadcloth coat for
bis uignne.

Grand lhike Well, it s tr.r bri ikfast
time, and I am very ouch xhauKj.
Beaideo, I awl very hungry. I had a . rory
long walk, but I did not enjoy it, be cause
th roads and streets are to bad. , 3ut ft

was a norelty. I nerer taw a city like
Washington before.

Reporter Did you erer see anything
like the Washington Monument?

Grand Duke (with emphasis) Nerer.
Reporter I beliere you are to bo pre-

sented to the President
Grand Duke Yes, and I dread it I

always dread the pomp, and show, and
glitter of a conrt presentation. You
Americana, I beliere, are very severe in
your ceremonies, and I beliere bit Maj-

esty the President ia particularly ao. Is
it not to? .. Old military chieftains gen-
erally are.

Reporter T don't think the President
ia more ao than other rulers. He haa.
it is true, betn aocustomed to a good deal
of ceremony during hia life, but I do not
beliere you will, have any trouble or be
embarrassed. '.Grand Duke Oh, I ahall not be em-

barrassed. It is only the bore of the
tlinK.

Reporter I aee your Highness it wait-
ing for your Highness' breukfast. Good
morning. I am greatly indebted for
your Highness courtesy.

Grand Duke Not at all. I shall be
glad to see you again. I want to talk to
you more about the Indiana, the buffa-
loes and tbe pretty girls. Damfolksy,
put that down. Good morning.

Reporter Your Highness, one more
question: How do you like the brandy
here? ; .

Grand Duke Very well.
Reporter How much, can a Russian

drink of itwithont getting tight?
Grand Duke-t-Yo- n had better ask

Good morning.
I left the Prince with the beat opinion

of him personally. He ia polite, intelli-
gent (except on the aubject of buffaloes
and Indiana), and he ia natural. He is
no more like a Grand Duke than Ben.
Eggleston. He ia a noble, handsome,
generous and d yonng gentle-
man, and I enjoyed my hour' a conversa-
tion with him very much, because it was
ao natural.

Tbe FIJI Island 4'asssflbal A Bel.
tier' BtwrlM.

Noticing tbe departure from San
Franciaco for Levuka of a brig of one
hundred tona burden, owned by H. S.
Fuller, her captain, and S. A. St. John,
two veteran residents of the Fiji Islands,
the Alt says: .

" Capt. F uller ia the oldest American
settler, baring gone there from Sydney
orer twenty yeara ago. Here he haa al-

so moved hia English wife, and here he
has a large family of children who are
truly 'natire and to the manner born.'
During their long residence in these far-o- ff

isles, the above-name- d enterpritipg
spirits have been actirely engaged in
both maratime and agricultural pursuits.
They now own adjoining cotton planta-
tions, which are being successfully and
prolitahly coltirated. Their craft just
about td tail is to be employed in this
business, and mors particularly in trans-
porting laborers and othera from distant
groups to Levuka, for no work can be
coaxed or forced from the native Fijians,
who ridicule the idea of one to degrad-
ing himself as to resort to manual labor,
lie haa hia bread-frui- t, hia aingle and
seatit garment and hia thatched cot, and
he ia content The working beea come
from Solomon's Island and

cotton raised is pronounced in
the Liverpool market superior to the
Sea Island, and tbe last crop shipped,
amounting to 9,000 bales, commanded $1

per pound. The soil is a sandy loam,
and clay sub-so- mixed with lava. The
natire laborers on the plantations com-
mand 120 per month, and there are
b'oioe 3u00 of them employed on the
isi'snds. Nearly all of the foreigners

are Knglish. In Levuka there are 700

inhabitants, and Methodist, Episcopal
and Catholic churches, besidea a natire
mission. The religion of the nativea ia

mainly eo ntrolled by public policy.
Their presen t Chief waa formerly a can-

nibal. When coarerted he had 11,000

followers. The human flesh-eatin- g

chiefs are known a Butchers. Can-

nibalism still exists to an alarming ex-

tent throughout the iu'terior of Vitelene,
an itland 90 by 60 mile.' " extent. An-

nual feasts are giren to nch chiefs as
have slain foes in battle ai.-- performed
deeds of daring. At these disgusting

the bodies of natire boys of twelre
to fourteen years of age only are" eaten.
From earliest-childhoo- they are" fat-

tened for the horrid feasts. They are-- fed
wholly upon fruits and regetables. When
the day of slaughter rolls round, two
front teeth are extracted from the mouth
of the child. These are inserted in a
club, with which weapon the murder is
committed, the teeth being driven deep
into the skull of tbe helpless victim.
The hnrlr is then dissected, entrails, etc.,
removed, and afterward cut into auitably- -

t lized steuks. These are rolled in bread-f- r

(lit leares placed in holes in the earth
an tl baked for the feast. The natire boy
He (h is for the palates of the Chiefs only.
Tlii ut of the white man is considered too
saltj' and smoky, and is not regarded as
toothsome. Captain Fuller informs ns

that t 'fcere are over 100,000 cannibala on
the uthuid, and only last August two
Scotch men were captured ana eaten Dy

the natives, lhere is a prospect ot mis
worse than lieelnenisn custom ueing
abolishe-- in time, now that the entering
wedge of civilization is forcing the bar

barians to respect me wuue swur
ments." .
Adro.rlll"-Jriw- t Kespwalll

A letter from Thomas Barlow appears
,. AThanr Areut. which charges

squarely home upon Ulysses S. Grant
the responsibility for. the horrors of

The Confederate Commis
sioners of Jtxcnange ot rnsoners re-

peatedly urged the authorities at W n

to permit an exchange; but
Grant refused to allow it. lit testifies

that more lives were lost by Grant's tel-

egrams "than ail the British soldiers
killed in tho ware of Napoleon," and
.1.... i;v warn a Dent as a part of the
system of attack upon the rebellion de-

signed by the wiadom ot the general-in-chie- f

of the armiea, to deatroy it by de
pletion.

At an early day Grant forbad Butler
to receive any mora prisoners on ex-

change. Our poor boys in prison wer
charteriied by Meredith as being "thou-
sands of ioathesom skeletons,' and our
commander refused to exchange them
(hat they might lire. .

From the time that Grant refused to
exchange, in April, UC4, Butler said he
sought to accomplish an exchange. But-

ler said exchange; the rebel authoritiea
said exchange; but Grant said no, there
ahall be no exchange.

Hia policy was to let them starve as a
measure to pre vest tbe liberty of rebel
prisoners in our own

prisons. The final fatal order
o,' Grant which waa a death warrant to
thousands of our soldiers, waa on the
Ink of August lfC4. which closed the
door f hope to all prisoners.

Our toys had become so reduced by
starvation and filth a to be deemed
rained far future service, and therefore
were cast beyond the pale of humanity
i the eslitnatian of an aspiring general,
wto considered them as dead, and they
were deemed tit only to be left ia th
rrare at Aadaruavilia W will let tho
telegram of Grant speak for itself:

" On the aabieat of exchaag 1 differ
General Hitchcock; it at hard on

oar me held in Soothers prison, not to

those left in the ranks to fight our bat
ties. Every man released on parole or
otherwise, become an active soldier at
once, either directly br indirectly. If
we commence a system of exchange
which liberates all prisoners taken, we
will bare to fight nntil the South is ex-

terminated. If we hold those caught,
they amount to more than dead men.
At this particular time, to release all
rebel prisoners North would compromise
our safety here.

"U. 8. Gramt, Lieut. Gen."
This inhuman order caused the death

of at least 20,000 men. Butler puts the
figures higher.

"Eli Perkins" writes to tha New York
Commercial Adrertiser:

The expected trouble has come. Rit-
ualism and High Churchism, which hare
ben exciting tbe minds of Dr. Ewer
and his Episcopalian parishioners,
smelted to a white heat last night Ves-
tryman were excited. A meeting was
speedily improvised. Charges were
made, supported by affidavits, that Dr.
Ewer had established the confessional.
Dr. Ewer indignantly sent in his resig-
nation, with a twelve page letter defend-ingyii- s

course, and the Church was in a
religious convulsion. I have it from the
best authority that it has been proved,
and admitted by Dr. Ewer, that eight
ladies have been accustomed to come to
daily confessional. This has been kept
a secret An ex-v- try man first made
an affidavit that his wife, a beautiful wo-

man, had been in the habit of making
daily confession to Dr. Ewer, and one
of the names of the other ladies came
out Many laymen were fearfully in-

dignant and in fact the whole Church
was thrown into a state of consternation
and alarm. Dr. Ewer is openly charged
with the secret intention of quietly car
rring his entire Church over, first to
High Church ritualism, and then to
Catholicism. Dr. Morgan's, Dr. Potter' 1,
Dr. Montgomery's, Dr. Howland's and
Dr. Sabine's churches are greatly agi-
tated at Dr. Ewer's confessional devel-
opments, and the entire Episcopacy of
the city await with feverish anxiety the
final result. '

A policeman yesterday found a note
book which evidently belongs to a man
who believes in routine business. The
book is full of such sentences as these:
"Monday Buy a gallon of whisky to-

day; take four drinks. Tuesday Get a
gallon of whisky at noon of ; also,
get shaved; don't get drunk. Wedne-
sdayDon't drink until after dinner;
also, sea about more whisky. Detroit
free .

It is said that Tiffany k Co. hare a
necklace of pearls which waa purchased
from the Eugenie. The
price asked for this ornament is $25,-00-

REGISTRATION.

Mavos's Orricg, Crrr Hai.l, 1

Msvrais. Tuns., November , 1872.

IM ACCORDANCE WITH THK PRO.
J. visions of Section Tl of the City Charter,
the following named persons hav. been an-
notated and confirmed bv the Board of Alder
men as Want Hegisters, for the purpepe of
carrying saiu section low diiduiiuu. Aiieir
offices will oe opened at tne places nameu
below, oa MONDAY, tbe 17th Inst., at 12

o'clock m.. and remain open until Wednes-
day, the 20th December, at which time regis-
tration will cease. Citiaona will take notice
that all parties desiring to vot at this muni-
cipal election are required to be registered in
the ward in whioh they reside. Certificates
heretofore issued will not b recognised at the
ensuing eleotion.

JOHN JOHNSON, Mayor.

WAitr UEQI8TKHH.
Flrat Ward.

Owen Daily, Register. Office, No. K Front,
corner of Commerce.

Meeosid Ward.
P. Towasend. Register. Offlo. No. 47 Pop-

lar, corner of Second.
Third Ward.

Thomas P. Adams, Register. Office, No.
193 Seoond street, corner of Washington.

Founts Ward.
John C. Lanier, Reglstar. Office, No. 286

Second street.
Flftb Ward.

A. N. Droescher, Rnglster. Office, No. 338
Second street, oorner 01 Union.

ftixth Ward.
James Banks, Rrgister. Oluce, No. 502

Mai street, corner of Pontotoc.
Sevesstb Ward.

A. J. Ferguson, Paistor. OKee. No. 117
Beat street, up stairs, Ferguson block.

Elarbtb Ward.
D. Pante, Register. Office, No. 174 Poplar

strest, opposite the market.
Nlsatb Ward.

J. D. Danbury. Register. OBce, eoratr of
Fourth and Auction.

Tesstb Ward.
Michael Dca,' Register. Office corner of

Main and Calhowa eirMUt and for the con-
venience of tbe citixens living In the eastern
portion of tbe ward, his office will be at Cen-

tral Point from Monday, the 11th December,
to Saturday the IBlh. inclnsiv. 71- -

I ... S

COTTON FACTORS.
C. F. DANDKIDGB. A. J. BLACK.

nlMltA ttl.BLV. Mil. uaxiana, miss.
J. A. SIMS), 1. H. MITCHELL.

AAUtiy CI'MURR 4U1.W 4Wt wi
(Jalbreath, Stewart A Co.

Dand ridge, Mitchell & Co.

COTTON FACTORS,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

lfS Union Street.
Leo Black esasphla.Teasaesaee

5

OWEN, McNTJTT St CO..
COTTON FACTORS,

BECEIVIXO, FORWARDING,
AD

GENERAL COMMISSION MEftCH'TS

(LEE BLOCK)

IS I'wloai Street, eanphls, Teats.
All Cotton. Tobacco or other Produe

to us Insured, unless otherwis in-

structed. Bagging, Hop. and .ther supplies
fumiihed at the lowest market price.

48 TiT-S- l

ART EXPOSITION. v.

MEMPHIS ART EXPOSITION

At 3i Main Street.
NOVELTY PALKS AT I HE SAMITHK are proving a

Wonderful Attraction to Visitors.

no
PUBLIC ARE miTED TO CALL

lui tee what twenty-Ir- e cents will da

r ttt'WK.

CLOTHING.

JOHNSTON & VANCE

MANUFACTURERS

CLOTHING
AND

Funushing Goods!

No. 305 Main St.,
Under Peabody Hotel.

1$
; if 8

H Jay fi

W VH If 3

THE
Ifomo-Mad- o Shirt

Is made to order. In averr styl and pattern,
This shirt is guaranteed to fiv general satis-
faction to tho public.

Patent Suiral-Sea- Drawers, th most ele
gant drawer made for summer wear for 000 -
ness and comfort.

The proprietors take pleasure la Informing
their customers, and tho public generally,
that they are enabled to hare the finer grades
of clothing made to order, espreesly for this
trade.

To gentlemen reaidin. mrtside of Memphis
a good tit will be guaranty d by sending tbe
following measurements in inches: Sise of
Collar worn ; measure from center of Shoulder
alone- arm to Knuckle of sinsdl finer: around
Chest, W aist, and Wrist. Stat number of
Plaits; if for Studs, Spirals, or Buttons
style of bun.

Newest Goods and Latest Styles
Can be teen at this fashionable and popular
C'tahli.hnicnt. -

GROCERIES.

SUNDRIES,
S5 Itbla Texas) P B4anti.
:t5 bills Tar-ago- a Almond.

IMMfMt new JtttlNlllta.
SOO drninH new Figx.
850 Jelliet and lriervt

121,0 raiMHi canned Frill In.
73 li 11" IIIh and keiro Pickles

BOO kcgNehlt IIIh1sK' 131
13 bbiN and blfbblN iiroiii.

Hit bbla Jlominy and Urlt.
Ci liibH ol JUiiller IreHli.
25 bblH Iliickwbeat llonr.

boxe aelected Cbeetie.
SS5 traaiiicar cured baintt.
SO box?a HreaklitMt Itacon,

l rted ifeel, etc, at
G. A. ECKEIILY'S,

3.1-- Frout,cor.ofrnlon atreet

CINNINC.

Poplar hi. Cotton Uin aud Pickery,
Mo. laSand ISO PoplarBtreet.

PUBLIC ARE 11KREBY INFORMEDTHE on and after this dale we will (Jin
and Bale all cotton brought or sent to us for
seven dollars per bale, we furnishing the bag-
ging and ties, and covering the bale all over,
and the owner take th. cotton aeed be-
longing to the bale. Or if the owner
desires us to keii the cotton seed be-

longing to the bale of cotto as part
w will gin and bale (furnianingEayment. ties, and cover the bale all overl

for two dollars per bale, and th ootton seed
belonging to the bale of cotton.

iwmT HKO. W. PAY?? OO.

MEDICAL ELECTROTOME.

PRICE, $12 00

I'h i- - i?a m.l0iutotre r. . .

i" sa-- - -
IB i 1

AND $15 00, u. o Hi
COPARTNERSHIP.

CHANGE OF FIRM.
CopartnertjUIp Notloe.
T HAVE THIS DAY SOLD OUT MY EN-- 1

tire businese and stock in the Wall Paper,
Upholstering and Window bhade businese to
Messrs. Henry Sander and Louis A. tiries-haue-

who will earry on the aame at the old
stand. No. Second street. Thanking the
puLtjc fur their pat liberal patronage, 1

solicit far the gentiemca who succeed mea
continuance of the same, as they arc worthy
and deserving of publ ic (avor.

JUS. UKIESUABEK.
Memphis, November li, 1871.

THE ABOVE CARD IT WILL BEBY that we have sought out Mr. Joseph
tlrieshaber't entire stock ia trade, and we
thall continue the bariness of dealers in Wall
Paper and Window Shade, and do a Ueneral
Upholstering Business, at No. 2 Second
atreet, under tbe name and styl of UKIbS-HABK-

A SANDKR. Our stock will soon be
replenished, and we shall offer to the publte a
large and well selected assortment of all arti-
cles in our line. We solicit a share of public

and sop, by prompt attention toSatronage, low rrices, to merit the Sam.
HKNKY SANHKR.
LOl IS A. UKlksti ABER.

Vewirhl'. yoveniKer 1. t- :-

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS.

FALL AND WINTER TRADE

AT VKOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY

-- OUR STOCK 0- F-

Boots, Shoes and Hats
THE

LARGEST IN MEMPHIS
IS KOW COMPLETE.

Merchants will find It to their advantage to
namio ear goods and price.

HILL, TERRY & MITCHELL,
S29 Matin SC. tfewphla.

g fjL DEALER I JJ M gg
23 MXi' &oica Groceries, Teas, I1 j ' 2

, rr a h I Q
? . il-V- : provisions. I 1 e 4

g t!?l:,eL zK., g,

i 5 iis
t2 N BOCEBIES 1 4,. o

10,000 TEA CANNISTZRS (NOT) GIVEN AWAY
BUT AS GREAT A NUMBER OF FAMILIES WILL BE SUPPLIED WITn TH E BEST

Uroeeriee at tne lowest living pnoee.

PETER H. DONNELLY. P. DEVITT.
PETER H. DONNELLY k CO.,

WHOLESALE AND HETAIL GROCERS
BEST BRANDS OP ST. LOUIS FLOUR ALWAYS OS HAM).

Keep AlM'uya on Hand a, Choice Heleotlon ot
Teas, Can Fruit, Old Bourbon.
Coffees, Preserves, Scotch and
Spices. Dried Fruit, Irish Whiskies,
Fnll,h anil Kn.lisba.nd Anule and
French Mustard American Pickles. Peach

London and Dublin Porter, Edinbursr Al, Claret and Ginger Win.
Also a choice selection of Fancy Uroceriel too numerous to mention.

Goods delivered free of charge to any part of the citj or suburbs.
PETER IT. nOXXEI.LT CO..

Grover &
HIGHEST PREMIUM ELASTIC STITCH

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.

POINTS OF EXCELLENCE:
Bettuty and Elutieity of Stitch.
Perfection ftoJ Simplicity of Machinery
tiiinv both threadi directly from the tpoolt.
jNo (aiteniDg of mbuti by haoil. and no waste of thread.
Wide range of application without change of adjuitment.
Tbe feain retain i tU boauty and flrmnenti after wash in and Ironint .

HesideJ doing all kintln of work done by other Hewing Alachinei. tnee Machine execut
the moit beautiful and permanent Embroidery and Ornamental Work.

GROVER Ac BKEI.'.
IMPROVED SHUTTLE CR LOCK-STITC- H SEWING MACHINE

Uses th Straight Needle, makes stitch alike on both sides, and Is on of tho simplest and
lightest running Shuttle Machines yet made.

Grover & Bakers New

Rung either by band or foot power; i peel ally
able to use a treadle

aV PartltM nnrchaalnr from n can ritiTe
of exchanging for the other, if nut eatiified with

ar Circulars and sampjes of lowing lent to

Grover & Baker's Sewing Machine Com'y

31H -- MAIIV

PIANOS.

Til, JL. 13EIVHOIV,
317 Main fj! 317 Main

IS KOW OFFERING
ar STEINWAY Pianos from U7T, to W10

ar O ABLER Pianos from...KiO to )

- VUSE A SONS' Pianos from fxo to ttfu
- MASUN A 11 AM LIN Organs..! 75 to !U0

ALSO

Pianos for Sale on Monthly PaTmenU

Toreth.r with the lsrve.t stock of SHEET
MUSIC and Ml'SlOAL MEK011AMlSEver
brought to the Sou'.h.

OW IS THE TIMK TO BUY
ry a 1. J A.., :n ivounifT suerviiBiiia n u win pirufj

send ia their order, as I can tall theta at Mew
Wist pni-w- 11st "I i'iuu :nw oaVUejpijonCVel

for thirty, siity or ninety days.
viu r isdb ttutsBB id exenanga iot new ones.

Pianoe tuned and repaired Tn a satifactory..na.s V A Tll'VIM

NOTICi

TO SUFFERING LADIES!

REMEDEGOUT,
A Freuok XodieiftO for Vormiaf lick net.
RKMKDROOTJT 13 A BOON OP COMPORT

mother. ivin her
certain relief from aniuiih and deiriion at a
ume wnen sne snouia oe nearly, cbeerful, and
strong. Remedeffout is no secret remedy, but
nas been precnted by pbraicians tor fever al
yeaxe in rranc and Sag) and with the most
p Mating result, hold by all JJrusui'U.

JUUJI r. UbAKt, Ziew torn,(,rrn1 A runt

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

CLOSING OUT SALE,

mmm
TO RKM0VI FROM MT OLDnAWSd I hare rolT-- l to el out my

entire stock, (onsttirt of H
lepra. . jewv.ry, nMtsktri a

rraa, Terware)t ., at eosu
I mean what I say. aad everybody U Ib-- 1

try ate.
Ktmerarwr the fU. HIrt, ander the Ptbdy Hot
A 9o4 ebaac for Coaotrr
Pereons hariag any work for repair

are rutAs t eall for it by hrmmkm d.
or It ke aii r;i'rr to

y t .Imstpr 'Vraf e

. ucvua v.

California, Pure Holland
French and and Domestio
Spanish Wines, tlin ; genuili
Hostetter, Bavarian , French and

Brandy. and Plantation bitters. Cal. Brandy.

Baker's

Improved Box Machine

adapted for inralidf and those who are not
macnine.

thelt Ahoicn of either ititch. with the Drivlletre
their Art! ohoice.
any addreai.

STREET.
FOR 8ALE.

Lots For Sale in Ida City,
-O- N-

Lontr Ilaucl9 New York,

CITY IS SITUATED ON LONG
!DA miles from New York city, the

Island railroad running centrally
through Ida City. Lots there are hereby oi
fered for sale on the following terms: Fifty
du liars each, on a credit of ten years, paya-
ble in ten annual instalments say $ U) per
year on each lot. The parties owning tbe
above property propose to sell to the Gout hern
people one-ha-lt of the lots, lay on the
above terms, without interest. The Ensi
Rrr Bridge li now in prmreaf of construc-
tion, connecting Manhattan Inland, upon
which New l orkli situated, with Long Is-
land.

Thii la a good opportunity for any person ot
this section of eountry to invest pmall sums
in the purchase of theee lots. Terms are
easy, and within tho reach of all. Property
on Long Iland will rapidly Increase in value
as soon as Kast River It ridge Is completed.

Map of the City of Ida can be seen, and
full information given, upon application being
made to HY. KoNTAlNK,

responding Secretary,
No. ly Madison street.

A. OAItO.
LETTERS AND INQUIRIES ISALL to Ida City and the purchase and

sale of Iota should be add reused t) llv.
Corrwp?nding bfcretary. No. If Madi-

son street, Memphis, Tenn. The title to tbw
property is perfect in me. and the advertise-
ment and map published correctly represent
the value and attractions of thr rlae.

TAXES.

State and County Taxes for 1S 1

TAX BOOKS FOR 1171 ARK VOW tS
THE possession. I will collect laaes at mf
office until the P th deyof Jsnaarr. I:2.wheti
tbe ott.ee will eeluvely be 4 fvr tba
purpose of issaing

DISTKKSS WAKB4XTS

for all iicolld Tare, and reporting lanJs
for coademoatio.. r. . I . , . , . - -- 1 f. . ... I willrtlMT III 1 U J7 w. - - -

srend er 1.. Iss eawa
srsra. ot waica one none w,.,
Iberurrnw of collecting anfaid IsM .
issuing liistrwe V utiiii

AGAINST PERSONAL PROPERTT.

T.rpayers siut eret er a '"'
raiewr. r 9 " - ,
r..le. tb.t do ant cw. nbi. l

a.ue. Utm tad Basail.

Rich tod Poor iaU Fare Alike.

IhrsksKni l i''-- ."lSll.l (

k. ta.e. Sfrerdl.g I.
aw. 1 k.cw . ir.er S"'r, will
Ml I i c v r.

PIANOS HECEI VED FIRST IR EIIIUII AT ME IIFHIS FAIR. CALL AT No. 274 SECON D STREET.


